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PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP -- Capilano College 

There is a possibility that billets may be arranged for those 
attending the workshop. Submit applications no later than 2:00 p.m. 
today, since they must be mailed to-night. Applications for billets 
available from Mrs. Mundie. 

COLLEGE CAR - Information for New Instructors. 

A oollege car is available for the use of instructors. The car is 
reserved for rollege business only, and all instructors are expected to use 
it when on rollege business. Reserve the car with Mrs. Heppelle at the 
switchboard in the Business Office. When the car is returned, submit the 
oompleted form indicating name, destination, purpose of trip and final 
speedometer reading. If the car is not available, a travel allowan ce of 
12¢ a mile can be claimed for the use of a personal car. 

MEDICAL SERVICES ASSOCIATION 

The premium will be deduc ted from the August 1970 pay cheque and 
ooverage for ne,,, registrants on the plan will be as of September 1, 1970. 

FALL FAIRS 

There are several Fall Fairs planned for Vancouver Island in August 
and September. The College has already booked space in the Nanaimo Fair to 
be held September I/;,-n., < sc1 l~. Several instructors have already planned 
displays, and additional volunteers would be welcome as relief assistants. 
Please leave names with Mr •• Mundie if you are free to assist. 

MYTH AND MAGIC IN HUMAN RELATIONS 

Title of a workshop to study behavior patterns, actions and reactions 
of participants; and to develop communication patterns designed to achieve 
insight of associations in relationsr·to others. 

August 28 I 29, and 30 in Jancouver 
Fee: $24.00 
Further details from Mrs. Mundie. 

mFFEE FUND - Information for New Instructors. 

The coffee fund is financed by a monthly charge of $1.00 to all coffee 
drinkers. The fund is in arrears and some charges are being considered~ 

The present one dollar charge may be made to Mrs. Heppelle at the switchboard 
or by arranging a pay-roll deduction with Mr. Sullivan. in the Business Office. 

INSTRUCTOR TIMETABLE AND CLASS SCHEDULES 

These are now finalized and only essential changes will be considered. 
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COURSE SELECTION SESSIONS -- AUGUST 17, 18,19 a nd 24,25. 

Faculty not inwlved in the s chedul ed sessions i n Room 108 are asked 
to be on campus and r eadily a vailable in case students a sk for course 
information not a vailable in Room 108. 

CLOSED CIRCUIT TELEVISION EQUIPMENT 

Will be on display for the next two weeks in the Learning Resources 
Centre Extension. I would like to meet with all interested faculty members 
at 2:00 p.m. on TUesda y, August 18 to discuss the possible use of the 
equipment. If you ar e una ble to a ttend this meeting, pl ease feel free 
to contact me individually. D. Bridges. 

BY THE WAY: 

Cornell U. Stude nts Outline Own Major Study Programs 

Ithaca, N.Y. (I.P.) - The Educa tional Policy Committee of the College of 
Arts and Scie nces a t Cornell University voted last spring to allow 
"individualized ma jors" for undergraduate s in the College, according to 
the fourth a nnual report on undergraduate education writte n by Miss Shelia 
Tobias, assistant to the vice-pre sident for academic a ffairs. 

Excerpts: The individua lized major will be a program of study designed 
by the student, a nd approved by a nine-member committee, which will cross 
departmenta l line s and sometime s even College lines. 

Wh en a student wishes to focus on a topic tha t lies between or across 
the boundries of existing departments, he will apply to the committee 
giving a titl e for his program, a rational e which identifies and describes 
the area he intends to study , and his r easons for wishing to pursue that 
field. 

He will list the course s I both elementary a nd advanc ed, which are 
proposed and indica t e the seme ster in which they will be taken. Once 
the program has been approved, the student's f a culty advisor is responsible 
for it. 

Significant was the EPC's vote of confide nce in the major system ••••• 

Linfield Abolishe s Failing Grades 

McMinnville, Ore. (I.P.) - Failing grade s need no longer appear on a 
student's transcrip t a t Linfie ld College . The f a culty ha s passed a 
measure to make a student' s tra ncript a r ecord of satisfactory completion 
of requirements . 

The stude nt now ha s the option of dropping a course at a ny time , 
even within 60 da ys a ft er a final examination, a nd having the record of 
his enrollment removed from his transcript a t his r equest. 

The innovation is one which has also been adopte d recently at Brown 
University. The philosophy behind this move is that a r ecord of failur e 
often precludes another chance in education or l essens acceptability in 
gra duate school a r employment 

'!h e r e cnrd of failure often conceals personal difficulties which 
have nothing to do with the potentia l to complete academic requirements 
satisfa ctorily, Linfield Believ es . Dr. Gordon C. Bjork, Linfield president 
says, "We oUJht to r e ly on positive incentives and cr eative teaching to 
inspire superior performance ." 

Linfield will r equir e a 2.0 av erag e for graduation a nd that a student 
be suspe nded for failur e to complete f ewer than five courses by the end 
of the first year, 10 courses by the end of the s econd year, 15 courses 
by the end of the third year, a nd 20 courses by the f ourth year. This 
would a llow a student to complete his academic work in nine semesters, 
rather than e ight,with no academic p enalty. 


